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varieticis began to show slqccptibil ity 
at sonw Philippine locations.,~ But by 
that time, nlulliple pest rcs$nce 
varieties wi th  tht? nl~lr ? gene %I 
resistance were available and were' 
rcleased as replacements for varieties 
wi th  I I l r l r  I for resistance. We now 
have breeding lines wit11 the Rl)h 3 , 
and hph 4 genes for resistance. 
/ '  
/ .  We are also trying to  py iam~d 
two  major genes for BPH F i s t a n c e .  
IIId 1 and Hph 2 are c l ~ s e l y  l inked 
and cannot be conydned; so are 
I 1 a n  1/11 4. 1h I and Rph 3, 
Hi~i I and h/,l~ A~II I ,  Rlilr J and 
Four known genes for BPH rasis- 
tance are also being transferdt. to 
isogenic backgrounds by ba'ckcross- 
ing. We arc also searching for addi- 
t ional resistance genes. When 6 to  
8 isogenic lines with different BPH- 
rtslstant yencs beconic available, 
wc plan to  evaluate the feasibillly of 
developing n l u l t ~ l ~ n c  v a r ~ c t ~ e s .  
For traits that are under polygenic 
h n t r o l ,  such as stem boror resistance, 
we ,use a d ~ a l l ~ l  sclcctivc mating 
system. The rnethnd involves : 
1) crossi?g a number of moderately 
resistant pqrents i n  a l l  possible combi- 
nations 2)' intercrossing the F, po- 
pulations i n  a l l  poss~ble combinations: 
3) screening the double-cross F c  
progeny for resistaye; and 4) in tc l -  
crosslng the selected piants found to  
be niore res  sta ant than elttlcr parelit. 
We w i l l  continue the crossi~l~,screen- 
ing, .selection, arid recrossin&\~nti l  
minor genes from different sources 
are accumulated. 
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ICRISAT has identifiocl four major 
pests on sorghum as priority for its 
research. These are shootfly, stem 
borer, rniclgc and headbugs. Sources 
of resistance have been identif ied for 
shootfly, stern borer and niidge, and 
are being utilized i n  the breeding 
program. Headbug resistant sources 
are being searched for. 
I n  case of shootfly, resistance 
has been combined wi th  reasonable 
grain yields and quality. Two pheno- 
typic traits, trichonies and glossiness, 
appears t o  be associated w i th  shoot- 
fly resistance. Good progress has 
also been made i n  developing an 
array of improved midge resistant 
lines. The dutails on the shootfly and 
midge resistant lines are furnished i n  
Tables 1 to  3. 
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Table 1. Sorghum cultivars resistant to midge 
S .  No. Cultivar S. No. Cultivi~r 
Table 2. List of some promising shootfly resistant l~ncs  
Entry 
Plant Days to 50f,'!, Rests Re  
he~ght - -  - -- - - yield t a n ~ ~ +  covcry (cm) Flower Maturity ,ndlcps 
"obtained by using IS-1054 as standard shootfly resistanr check. 
**Have multiple resistance. 
Table 3. List of promising midge resistant breeding lines 
S. No. Origin Pedigree 
Heterosis for Grain Yield and Resistance t o  Grain Moulds i n  Sorghum1 
D. N A R A Y A N A ~  and M. N.  PRASAD? 
An investigation was undertaken i,e. CKGOA, 3660A, 5800A and 1587A. 
to study the magnitude of heterosis In another, set cloven lines; CSV-1, 
for t w o  agronomic traits viz. grain CSV-3, CO 21, CO 22, IS 3541, 
yield and resistance t o  grain moulds, Mothi, SPV-121, IS 14332, IS 243ti, 
caused by F~r.~nriltn~ rt~or~iliforrt~cSheldon K-3 and AS 3880 were crossed w i th  
and Ctrr\?rlarin lrn~nro Wakker (Boed). f ive male sterile lines i.e. CK 60A, 
I t  was also aimed to assess the possi-- 5800A. 3660A, 1587A and 221 9A. 
bility of combining these two  traits 
together for developing new sorghum The resultant hybrids, 32 in  set 
grain hybrids. I and 55 i n  sct I I  were sown along 
w i th  their respective parents i n  a 
randomised block design sppa- 
Materials and Methods rately. Each entry was one row of 
2.7 rn. length wi th  inter-row and intcl  
Two sets ef experiments were for- plant spacings of 45 cm. and 15 cm. 
rnulated, i.e, one for each pathogen. respectively. I n  first experiment, the 
In  one set, eight lines IS 2261, magnitude of heterosis (mid p a r e n t )  
M 35052, E 35-1, IS 3443, J 2579, and heterobeltiosis for grain yield 
IS 2327, CSV-1 and CSV-3 were and resistance t o  Fu.snriun nrnni/ifirr~lc 
crossed w i th  four male sterile lines and i n  the second exporimont for 
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